
AHeopachaxacierSkeich. of mma Wood hous 

Stroduction Emma hWoodhouseis he heroine 

Tune Austen's poputa nove. Emmashe hersely 
say about her 9 _am goinq to ta ke a hezome 

Whon Ho one bui myse hoil) much Ute."_hWe hare. 
to agree hwith Hhe vieos Howelsher qeat 
Cic4hut dt 0Rquied qrat loua.qe on 4he pari 
qreat novelist to port ray a herome ik Emma 

Cnd toExpect her to win the theadersany 

She is an oiciouUs and sely Congident girl havinq 

SOme ults too 

As aUounqCmd becutigu hespine 

When he &nead he beginning 0 4he 

Story oEmma we observe that She s descnbed 

08 bein youn Suich,inlelligen t, be autiful Churmlng 

anod ga 9irl 94 is undenisble hact Hhat She 
is de roted hrther, Chantable tp the poor, 

oumd M inghley and erelate to her Arends 
9nhe pirst pot Hhe novel, 

we observe dhat_ kmma is a gir1 0Umimaginuble 

sey-Condente oand. deluston 4hat she s_ a madch 

betuween he handsomei young vicar and Haiet 
Smidh She doesn4 poy any 9-ten tion to the advice 

Ao he0rqe kniqhtley to ve 4he mcar to Choase 
his Own wile, because a young man twentysin Can 

Very wel take car o hi'mse Sher tes her 

bes+ to arouse Mr Elton interest_n larnet 

by making Pc tue O dhe 9 in he compay Lompa 
Mo: Mar Atom A dhis (itita uncture s shu 



Ctempts Hamet to huse Ahe hone 1" ' 
RobertMarin, ohom M- kniqh1ley tonsid ra r 
Supeno Mknightley ha3 ms Ena To t rjev 

MEton at all 9 she is qoinq to ma Ye bru 

AOTHasnet She vicas Oobld m qrry ordy pleasuYes omd bene Ats 
Ke Aind hat she hos becn blinded b her Own illusion she peos vades HoaTnet hot MTElton is omly wautinq oT sultable occassion t 

Oe his proposal mana qe to ner, He, atlast Openlypmess es himselo be her Jover gn this 
oayEmma deluslon leaves he extre mels SoCkes hdle Mr Eon is mostigied and Hiet is huTt 

A Symbod o Ceat illusion 
n he secondpot 0 the sto 

0 Emrma, We See hat Emma is agadn he vichim 
Ollusion hegardinq rankchurchill amd Tane 
Farax She is pepared to ke dhe handsome 

young gentleman churehill becaUse he hates ane 
Fasraxohen Cmma ls Conpused 0gan, M 
niahley wTmsher to be moe Careuu 1 
8Oroinq her opinions 

A girl ove Conjicdenee 
Esmma hos got q mCh 

instinct His Seen hat Poor Ha riet is saved3Um 
he gipsiesby the chu7chill, clese rves hm. Hamet 

wos already Impessed by M knighdleys cancing 
AMh her hen she had no Doqlne) Emmas 

ma ken 



he closei bond be-tween her Cnd Mr khigh#le 

hey Q both essenhally good qnd noble CTedturs 

Ond 

CorYecis she betomes a verJovor blecharacter 

in he Compony O eorqe tnichley B+ los 

and hen ever Cnmadoes onq, MY. Knightley 

Emmg,neuw that She Coud no allo enyone 
end else tomarny Mr tniqhtley n the end 

Ahe notel, she becomes the w4e b ueorge 

Cnichtle 
Aeor 

m ma s Seento Concluslon anve at 

nowledge D her Dwn heott only d the 

h 
end 

Oseveral delus iong we Con help Joving he 

AOr he celightaul controdichon in her ntu 

hich qs made her so ChaTmin9 chamim9 
Mr tnightle y 


